
:,-r.«w.gn^rs;:

We h«vc„rjm,miened ,he „,mp, «hic., TM? Æ a£K of foT»S£ ! M^f.on, * ^i^Catgrese ^ ie^HSÏÊîHSjSS

has be:n tnncle to cptahlisli iho. l'iiigli^h Episcopalt'explosions xvliich hcvc ol late been ot such fre- by vote uskeri the President for copies of the orders ! T he infamous proposition of the Governor of |0 knyland, and being considered there equal to 
Church in the land of the"Pharaohs—in the city of llue,,t occurrence and attended with such fatal re- j given to Gen. Kearney ami Cupt. Stockton, to as- ^ irginie, for the forcible expulsion of the free tie- malty of their own best publications he received 
,4/errfiif/n>f, where the first version of the ancm.t M|h-'i took place at Rounds Green New Colliery, certain how far these officers were justified in groes of Virginia from their homes, and the peace- an intimation from an eminent Divihe the Rev 
Scriptures was prepared, and tWiere the Gospel «as situated at Newbcrry-jnnv. near Oldbury. The making foreign conquests, and adding them per- lui possession of their rights, wc are glad to find ThomasTimpson, "of London and others tlint a
preach ! by St. Murk. It accms ihsft the process tacts’connectcd with this awful calamity may be maneutly to the Tinted States, his Excellency meets with no favour from the Whig press of that complete set of them would be an unnrumjate ore-
of building has be. n delayed for want of funds ; briefly stated. It appears that at between five am! transm,tied.copies of these orders together with State. Since the barberons and wicked expulsion gent to her Majesty. The New York Sun says :__
and, as the following article from thut excellent six o’clock on the morning in question, some of the the following, message. It will be seen that all of the Moors from Spain by Philip III., we may ! « ACCOrd;n«»lv Mr. Sears son t* i: «u„
London peiiodical. “ The Builder” d-ntains more uien at work in the mine descended into the pit. these acts have not been approved by the Exccu- search in vain the annals of historv for a propo- «.#»«,„«. «film i«i Inimnrv tlm » i>;Ü.„t\Ui m. * 
of the facts in relation to this church than we have : Tliey were accompanied by the manager and the live. 8:11 to match it for cold blooded and heartless atru-1 nt-.i.p 0:1.1- « .i‘ i.iiji’v n r " "s Ia
yet seen published, we have thought that it might | “doggy,” followed by others-—in alt 2“> men and PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE. city.—JJmrrican Paper. toriul Wonders of the World ”
be interesting Id some of our readers ! hoys. It was the business of the person employed To the House of Hepresentathe* of the United States. - 1 " ' .............. Fuinilv Bible” the “ Pictorial Historv nf i|,« I

The English ChurciÎ is A1.r.xant tua Th." ? U~'e?h?. 1 hpVh!" 'bil Vn or n'm on tVo In compliance with the request contained in the 'J? j f ]-£ C ) I5S I v \7 11 H American Revolution,” the “ Pictorial History ofProtestant Church now being erected in Alexun,!,,. -'turnspherO; yvmiher ho d. so o no t £ resolution of the 15th in.st., I communicate here- - - - --il- J 1V. ' V'ALL- the Bible” the “Guide to. Knowledge,” the “Pic-
Under the superintendence ol our countryman, Mr. ; (1V\^ ,r J1 ’ In„n ' rpr \U- Mnllmih w,lh rePolls of,ll° Secretary of War and Sucre- Sr. John, Tuksiiay, January 5, 1847. toriul Sunday Book,” the “ Pictorial description of
J. W.Wi!,!. is do.lxatod to St. Me,It, the founder | 5^*“  ̂Vl», n- ftUad ta,y of Navy with the documents which accom- = .. . - Great Britain and Ireland,” and •« Information for
uf the primitive dniicli in Egypt, and id zneinorablo . : , ' \ jra' : , »• . _*, puny them. '1 lieso documents contain all the or- The steamer Hibernia, with the January mat!» the People.” being thirteen magnificent volumes
as the first edifice for the performance 6f divine | ’’.‘''P'1 ’,,, .7 ' ,;^’ ,;° , in lhirh il.n Ji,?," I,lcr8 or >W*ru«:tioi»8 to any Militfirv, Naval, or will leave Liverpool for Halifax and Boston to-day in all. They are superbly bound In momcco, and
yvorsliip, h ce o rum g to the rites of the Churchof, r. nL‘p 'Jm ’til,m m n 'o m tu ''• c,l ! °t,,er' V^cer ol the g»vrrnii»eiit in relation to the —it will therefore ho at least a fortnight more be- j ornamented with beautiful designs in gilt. The 
England, permitted to occupy a prominent position • r t,, ’ a . ,. ’• .• ‘ ., establishment or organization of civil govcrnlnent fore any further European intelligence can he ! following presentation is xmtt'ci” inside of each:— I
in Egypt, and proclaim its purpose boldly. The a, ,'\'v L ,n tîjKiJi! ,1™ If' i'rt.V- ' a0>’ lwrlion# °f ‘ho territory of Mexico which received by that route. Our first English news Presented to l.nr Most Gracious Msie«»tv
Protestant Chapel ot Smyrna is wi;hm tlie walls of| l,m‘>spht-r . In It s than thro, minutes ■ has or which might be taken possession of by the will probably be received by the way of N. York. Yu-mru * J *
the consulate ; that at Constantinople within those ha w:iS. slar til .b>' the r('l,0ft 0,,2rv?i him armv nnJ '««'7 of the United States. !" -------mJL ' \ Quorn üf Great B,S and Ireland
oftlie British embassy ; and the netv vhiirch of; "..yc.l,|nccau.inf l0l.1'Sil°X\n x,U)!fh’ V-.V....'| ..... 1 hose orders and instructions were givep to re- ; i.ast night and this morning v. e have had a severe with the utmost resnoct bv -lie ’
Jerusalem is to bo attached to the consular re si nt.his l:c;.r:ir’ I,IC oa"J,c 1,0 ,1V '* 111 ll; ? jgnlato the exercise of the rights of the belligerents ' gale from 8. E. to S., with a heavy sea, and sleet I Comniler and PnhliJli.'v
dence, and, like the former, screened iroin observa- ^Bnguished, and ho v-as rJt 111 «Ha '; enguged in actual war over such portions of the Und rain. N««mo damage lias been done to shipping i |> s -

11°“ A? rfa*. %rr yr-jLl rtfü;,.tEevemi r'Lc ! n«* ».j Aftg e Itw he .uccceaeJ in 8‘^juu'r armed lbrcw,--n|;hm ily ''“[•iuliin’I. demi Ihe walkiiig in* mn''''streets\m'‘ wet and ! . Tllia ;‘.I,lcn^d «®» W» I’resmjl "ill bo for-

lar performance of public worship, held a meeting l!lP " :l'V t.° ’?rK ia ,° ' rc P ’ ‘ ' ,V c 1 from a *tate of xvur and clearly recognized bv the disagreeable.—'I’lie storm abated about oue o’clock, ,K)nl ^ r* ^ears ‘>!üre' V-d Nussau street,
und determined on rawing a .-ul.wn i|.lion li.r the *'v** ? M OT',“crcd froi‘! '!'° r“['“cc ?s a|rccduy a»j|,wa oVnatioro. ' the wind having changed to llio w estward, adtd line. Î l111.’* ^‘‘-rnoon or to morrotv, to the rteamcr Cain-
erectiun of a chapel. In the following vear Colo- r^''!=, mnl on examining the mine il», senne | This was all llie aulhorilv wl.icli could be dele- --------- j Uriu, which leaves Boston lor Liverpool on I'rlduv
nel Campbell, then Consul General, mentioned to c.. Pr‘ P‘‘».cd nself was apjiaUmg. Lotties , ?alej lo 0nr Military- or Na'val Commanders, and Em cRant*.—The total number of emigrants «ext.
Mehemet Ali, the Viccw of Egypt, the intention ol . amt u-.üii. » ere svauvreu 1.1 an «1 j'-'c-, lls exercise xvus imllsnmisable to the secure oecu landed in Ncxv Brunswick in the year 18 hi, was | :V.‘e<£*T" .. , ■
the residents ; snd hit liimmessi with , liberality ! ,r0,1" "nmediutcly removed up the slml I palion poffC5sio„‘ o|- U.rulurv of tiie „.«,»• m«5-a!l Iron, Ireland except IS. Of tire number ; „ >*«•'« Mnxicej-W «hod e low partie» are in
that deseivea coninrendalion. presemedto the cum dl’n'!' died «rtlmt m hour alienard., uud . ,v],,,.|1 n,jg|lt |,e conquered, the regulatiutw were males, and *NI lemalee. Number ol : the Counter t.cs 1.1..la Uni», wlueli lias lately lor- 
munity a valuable plot of ground on the <?'.!•,th sid« ,s ,,°l expected to survive. 1 he conster- niitliurized were temporary and dept m’.viit upon i vessels with passengers from Ireland, 9Ü ; ditto «««eJ 'nucli mtercetmii lulorumtiun and specula-
of the Great Square, m the Frank quarts, u„e of the ,,a!,°1,î " h\cU Vus ;'ec,!dcnt ciea C>1‘ tl,c I the rights acquired by conquest. I Iron» England, 7. Number of deaths on the voyage, j Vton . «P011 .Prlval,‘f, ^rrespondcncc Iron,
most prominent positions in the city, surrounded in , fi^ghtroimiôod it is ncculess to uescrtbe. Some j They were authorized as belligerent rights, and or quarantine, ."M. Number of births on the I Mexico. 1 lie Courrier ot 1 uesday lust says 
part by handsome modern buildings.* Thu fron-, !rca , ex,r,lt the coin mit y may be tormed | Wcre to be carried into ctîbct by *M »! iî:iry*or'Naval voyage, or in quarantine, J,».—'The most of. these I Wo were yesterday permitted to see several
tage of the ground is 826 feet, the depth 112 feet : ,rom tlie , ct l1 l:lt,’ ,-v, 1 1C 1 .J*1® niarr,ed 1 officers. They were but the amelioration of Mar- emigrants proceeded tu the United States itnmedi- very interesting letters from Mexico, of which two
and its present money value is considered lilt!.' onc hur.drcd am. twu ovpliai.s wdt be tlirown ; j^a which modern civilization rcauires and atcly after landing here.------------------------------------------- ; were addressed by Generals Santa Ann and Al
ai» ort of £1000, v>n.the pansh, the wnloxvs bemg geuerafiy m very, «.cre due as wei 1 to the security of conquest is to . - ^ .------r . I monte to one of their friomls now residing in New

The Pasha at the same time expressed a wish j P09r circuOistances. the inhabitants oftlie conqueed territory. Vs"—1'kc Slctlmdist Chapel in Germa in-street j York. The first of these letters js dated at Sun
that tlie structure should harmonize with the neigh Thf. Fudystonk I.iqiitiiou.se.—The Eddy-1 The documents communicated also contain the "as u‘,b (‘a?> *or 1^1C tu'st O'ue, on tiunduy j Luis de Potosi, on the 24th of November, and the
bouring buildings, and be worthy of the English store Lighthouse exhibited a flag of distress during 'reports of several highly meritorious officers of evcn*nA> 'ast» vliich produced a brilliant light | second at Mexico, on the ‘JUth of November, 
people. I the late gale; but so ..violent xvas the storm, that * our Army and Navy* who have conquered and tJlr0ll"ll0Ut every part of the edifice. rl liis is the I These are the latest dates xvlnch have been rccuiv

This took the committee by surprise, as they had | the agent in vain uttempted to hold communication taken possession of portions oftlie cncmv's terri- ^,rsl Chtjrcb in the City that has been lighted u itli i cd by way of Havana,
contemplated erecting a very simple structure, and J "ith the light-keeper*. On Sunday a more sue- . torxv * Gas. i here xvere •>!> burners, to which wc leant Tin
for some time the project remained in abeyance, cessful'eflurt was made, and the "Eddystone was j Among the documents accompanying the report ** more arc to be added,
until af last it seemed probable 'hat the laud would j reached by the Diligent tender. There was a j of the Secretary of War xvi 11 be found ‘a foim or
be otherwise appropriated. Tqe necessity, huw- tremendous sea in the channel, and the xvind was Government,* ‘established and organized’ bv the Mechanics’ Institute.— Last evening, Mr.
ever, for a suitable building became every month j blowing strong from the westward. After up-Lnilitary eommsndei xvbo conquered and occupied M-Lardy delivered Ins second lecture on thc ‘‘In- 
more urgent ; the full developement of thn over-1 proachiug the lighthouse as near as the boisterous' New Mexico. This document xr.is received fo» j stinct and Mental Manifestations of Animals, to a
land communication, and the increase of direct ■ state oftlie weather would permit, the light-keepers j the War Department in the latter part oftlie last llirKe ,,nd respectable rudicnce, " ho appeared
steam intercourse with Great Britain, France. Aus- wi re signalled to throw out a loiter in a scaled |month, and, as will be perceived by the report of lv be much interested in the subject,
tria,&c., I d to a great influx of travellers, und it bottle. From this it was ascertained that -the the Secretary of War, xvas not, for the reason On Friday next. Mr. ITofcssor Jack will deliver
was seen-that, the building xvas required to be of distress flag had been kept hoisted in consequence | given by that officer, brought to ' my notice until bis first lecture on *• the Mechanical Fropet lies ot 
the character indicated by the Pasha. The object of the damaged state of the lower part of the door j after my annual message oftlie 8th ins!., was com- ^u'^s» an^ especially of Atmospheric Aii.” 
had attained anew importance; the ground xvas of the basement entrance caused by the great I municatcd to Coimrcsat ’ ~—7, «...
secured, and frciii efforts made to effect the pur- weight of the water, v.inch had forced itself into | It is declared un its face to be a ‘ temporary gov- r of the ( o.nmal legislatures.— 1 he
pose. the lighthouse. Icrnmctofaaid territory' hut there arc portrene of lh'?,. rvv,,"cu yeet» lor the d,.patch

In the first instance, plans were obtained from Si mniu.vr. Explosions in Titr. Tiumes.— it wlticll purport to ‘ establish and or»anizc,’ « per- b f ,'' ss’ oil lhursday, the jHtlt inut. die 
the late Cambridge Camden Society, but these The Harbour-master, Copt. Fisher, lias, within the manent territorial government of the Üsited Siales, J'eê“ll,l“re 1 rince .dward Island on 1 uesday
were not considered suitable to the climate or lo- ; last few days, completed lire removal of three over the territory, and V. impart to its inhabitants Jj,'® ^’«h, end the Lugi.-iatute of Isirta Scotia en
cality, and could not have been executed satisfuc - nakew wrecks, which have for suuie considerable political rights, w hich, under the Constitution of 1 nursuay ue ..c;n mst. 
torily by Egyptian operatives.. Mr. Wild xtus Uit-n greatly impeded the navigation of the river in the United States, can be enjoyed permanently , “ “ ... n ...
employed to make a design, and seeking to coljei- t!:.-Lower Hope. 1’Ueir removal waa effected by only bv rttiaeU of the Undid Stales There . C3T The, annual conect,on ... the Rev. Mr. Ir-
liate the opinion of the Arab inhabitants, and to • cubniarinv explosion», of various charges, averag- have not been ‘ ajmrowd and recognized by me ’ Vu n V,UrC1’ 011 last Lord 8 a“»°Ufllcd to

..tWhile It agrees in plan and mass will, the style „f j ramaritaWe me,dent occurred at lire moment of) lhe sccuLy of our Lottqueiu'o, "the l"prc°emtio°n Several serious street quarrels occurred at Mali.

*» rx "“li^f.„d';e"wi"'',,gh,° i :i*fax,>w
r,.,„ • .... , . , , ,, , , r.„ ua iniiuunonls,nihl »ur denrtvuig the cncmv ol the cut on the ear ot another man, with a sword, and•I.' cJh°‘ «.o' t'bmidmgtscenstm.rable. A re- | out ol tire wat.-Mo lire, «tent of near HO leet, the adv.„tages of there territories while tho'military dangerously wounded a bov. Power was arrested 

„„ fereree to die plan *»w. a rave of^O foet lor..-. ; fircutns attco bong followed by the ra,sing of a s*n Ql lllcm , lhu tnrCes ot the United and committed to jail. *

3d 16 «*eet also, and n vestry on the other suie j wretitus it Item the force ofa volcano. The river CC|< w| (J* ‘r°eqt& by'tlJ aucceis

m of the same size. The whole height of the church . From London-budge to the Norew now perfectly wi,: .i, i..,» rrnwnp,i“d «-tr.be about 50 fret, and tire Ireight of the cam- IV. from all obstructions. The danger»!,» sl.oa’l ""re rf teml^y üTveSr» ore, X ere
w pamle 100 feet. 1 ..v Uuer.. however, is not consi- ol hard shingle oil Linwhousc reach, which stopped JlJercj teri jlorfcs ,^a. “If LWPr ims

tiered by the architect a strictly »i««.^, ^,v tho navigation ot vessels of n large draught at low i*, • * i „ . », ,pn .i.e D«.
*5 in the design, and will not be carried up until lire becn en,ire!v"mntove"d bv tire sarinJofa»ii±rJZU-do "re nlt.bi.

real of the building is entirely completed. ?•'“'« mean,, lire ------enin^
The foundations have been massively laid for the j increased from 4 to I / eet at low w ater. by the people of our oxx n country, and which they

whole structure, including tire tower and tlie enclo- j Tin: Ei.ectric Telegraph.—It is said that the believed calculated to improve their condition and
sure walls, and tho main building has advanced to | Government have recently taken into consideration promote their prosperity.

a series of improvements for effecting an immediate Any such excess has resulted in no practical
communication with the royal palaces, government injury, but cun and will be early corrected in a
offices, dock-yards, garusons, and fortresses, manner to alienate.os little as possible, die good
throughout the kingdom by means oftlie electric feelings of the inhabitants ot the conquered tvrri-

Looking at the erection of this church.as nn oh- telegraph. It is proposed to conduct the wires tories. JAMES K
ject of great importance—destined, perhaps, to cf- j under ground instead of on poles. According to Washington, 22d December, 4846 
fuel eventful changes—tvy do earnestly hope that act of Parliament tlie government have the power 
assistance will be rendored in England. j of seizing all electric telegrams on railway*,

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH IN EGYPT
CHURCH AFFAIRS.

G?*The following communications « «< 
His Lordship the Bishop, with his top. 

i thereto, have been handed us for iriser lion. 
Si John. Ntxo Itrunsicick, Dec. 17(/< 184K 

In forwarding thn accompanying 
undersigned, u.< a Committee, nrn til 
known io yourl.urdiilup dial 
subscribed, nre tluwo of dm Mayor of dm City and 
two Aldermen, eleven Magistrates for tlie City und 

bends of families compre
hending 800 souls, one Church Warden ond six 
Members of the Vestry of Trinity Church and. 
though, it is known, the majority of the Vestry of 
Trinity Church admit the necessity li*r tho measure 
now brought before your Lordship, they have, ne
vertheless, os a body, remained supine and silent 
witnesses, for some years past, of the gradual yet 
visible desertion of our National Church by some of 
its earliest members, who have finally forsaken its 
modo of woinhip.

Your Memorialists, therefore, feel thorns. Ives 
j called, upon at constituting the body of Parishioners 

lu exercise an undoubted privilege of addressing 
' their Bishop direct, us the Head of that Church in 
j this Province, on mutters bo deeply involring'their 
1 spiritual wants ; trusting that tho measure recom

mended fur your Lordship's consideration may ho 
speedily adopted ; and, that pious, zedcus, v:4 
learned Pastors, experienced in this Ministry, ba 
appointed by your Lordship, ns the means best cal- 
m'ated, in tlie opinion of tuo Menioriuliststs, to avert 
its threatened decay ; and to faring buck to the allur. 
of ilieir fathers many wanderers from the fold.

We beg leave to add, that representing 
morialints, wc shall be happy at nil times, 
mimicnte xvith your Loiship. ond to ofiord any in
formation which our local knowledge and long 
residence in tho City may onnble us to give ; aed to 
u»«! oui beat exertions in supporting your Lordship's 
endeavours for the ac complishment of this objet t of 
Christian love, in which wo all take a warm and 
lively interest.

r We have tho honor to bo 
Your Lurdshi 

(Signed)

: Memorial, th 
eriroin to make 

mg the 215 homes

Countv of St. John, 358tographv, 
tlie -‘Ne

” the “ Pic- 
w Pictorial

It seems that tn 1333, thé British community at 
Alexandria, desirous to provide means for the regn-

to com-

obed'l linniHo servante, 
CROOKS HANK,

p « most
R. W.
II. fllLBF.RT,
A LUX. BOYLE.
DANIEL SCOVIL.
CHARLES WARD.
STEPHEN KENT FOSTER.

Commftltc,To
The Right Ruv. Fa'lier in God.

John, Lord Bishop of Fredericton.

Tu the Kiffhl Ret. Father in God. John, by Ditinc 
permission, Lord Bishop of Fredericton 

The Memorial of the undersigned Parishioners of 
St. John most respectfully sheweth—

That, the already largo and increasing population 
on llio Eastern sida nf the Harbour, imperatively 
requiring additional Church accommodation espe
cially for the poor, who are now almost excluded 
from tlie House cf God by the want of room —ia it 
subject which, it is known, line deeply engaged ih«r 
serious alti-ciion of j our Lordship. That, since the 
erection of Saint John Chapel in the year 1824, tlie 
population of this P.tri'h has been more than dou
bled ; and that no churches have since that lima 
been erected within it.

That, a state of spiritual destitution I «is therefor* 
been felt in the very heart of this the principal i iiy 
ol the Province ; ami in the opinion of your Me
morialist* ran milv bo effectually remedied by divi
ding this Parish into three or more distinct Parishes, 
and p'nring each division under its own Rector.— 
That thin would not merely giv 
our spirit ml wan ta, but would permanently increase 
the number of Clergymen without resorting lo th# 
vnrv objectionable expedient of appointing addition
al Curates ; each Parish thus enjoying the personal 
care and supervision of it* appropriate head, ap
pointed by y.our Lordship ; and your Memorialists 
confidently hope that by such appointment, if ill 
accordance with the wishes of the people, a tie.su 
close and happily formed, would lead to reciprocal 
confidence and affection, and always command a 
Niii'.iblo provision for the Pastor by his flock.

Thai

it has bee

that Church in which 
whose doctrines and 
years they have been

Your memorialists therefore intrest yonr Lor 
ships early coiuidcration of this their earnest desire, 
and that your Lordship will be pleased to take 

session of Ihe 
results which

letter of Santa Ana ia in itself a contradic
tion of the rumor that the Mexican Cotnmandct-in- 
cliief had left San Luis de l’otosi and was on the 
road lo Victoria. A movement like this doc* not 
appear to have entered into liis plans, which are it 
is said made xvith great prudence and depth of 
foresight General Santa Ana himself seems to 
have great confidence in their success, fur lie says 
—in the frankness of intimacy—“ 1 firmly believe 
iliuf now the greatest chances nre in our favor.” 
His xvhole letter bears the stamp of a lively senti
ment of dignity atul nationality, and he expresses 
tire firm determination to render tlie war inter
minable and to die rather than P> accept a peace 
which should not be nil honorable onr 
lieve however that the Mexican leader has too 
much reason and patriotism nut to desire tiie con
clusion of a peace in xvhicii the honor and interest 
of both contracting parties shall be in fact equally 
respected. Now we think that such a treaty is not 
yet an impoasible thing, if a little good will should 
be put into the matter on both sides.

Wc

We be

% o tempoiary relief nr

S have already alluded to the idea—vÿl 
been attributed to the administration—of :
Messrs. Benton, Crittenden und Kilns Wright, to 
Mexico, ns commissioners, with full powers to open 
new negotiations, and instructed to renew the offer 
constantly. Such a commission xvould have such 
a bearing of good faith and grandeur, that it could 
not but lend the Mexican government to some con
fidence. Wc regret that this rumor lias received 
no official sanction in the columns of tiie Union.

But to return to the news from Mexico
letters which have been khown to us and 

Nory well informed persons, al 
V«t in the Mexican Administration, an- 
tlint the army collected about Kunta Ann at

licit lias
sending

Remet tor Iiiliam».—A meeting was held 
at Tammany Hall, New York on Saturday evening 
26th Dec., fur the purpose of raising and sending | 
relief to the faniisliinir people of Ireland, xt hicli j .

subscribed, j ot ,.er.
B,l,d ........“7"** •'nnointcil to collect subscriptions j '' llc '
throughout the city.—Meetings nave uibu uuen 
i.ota ;«i Baltimore, Washington, &c.. for the same : Î1

The your memorialists were u.i;v:Hi»g prema- 
>r without due conaichirathin. M brinjf Im

portai»: measure; but the iitceni<y4br 
n long lelt and acknowledged ; and they 

ipre.nfd with the conviction that itc 
delayed without

h*was numcrouslv altenJeil. >838 were arc from

nounce
: San Luis de Potosi, amounts actually to twenty 
! or thirty thousand men, of xvhom ten thousand

The greatest harmony reigned 
X ro

ll can Éo long - 
injury tu tlie be*! muSssts af 
they were baptized, xmd'to 

worship from their eiplies» 
firmly attached.

purpose

The steam Ship Unicorn » advertised at llali , exce^cn* Cl|v^r) 
fax, for this port, soon. I amon~ l',c influential men of tho country

’ 1 I conciliation had taken place between Santa Ana
Loss or the Bowicr Smith.-—The Barque \il,ld Rcj°»» w|‘o had been compelled, as it was said,

Bow ver Smith, CapL Olive, from Liverpool for j bX Salas» U,c President ad interim, to resign his 
this port, with a cargo of coals, out 4!» da vs, ran Port*®,‘<‘- Tlie majority of Congress belonged to 
ashore on the North-West side of Grand Manat», D>ie l-edcra ist party, and Santa Ana persisted in 
about 2 o'clock on the morning of the 26th Dec., i declaring that he renounces tire Presidency. Ge- 
during a thick snow storm, and became a total: ncrnl Almonte is the candidate who has h-s sym-

.«.Mirera-.». «. ^~^XïKRs=2:5îKr.t34*2 43SïS.t5r**“’^~- 2& 2«trSfSrt45 sip&tiA^JtiSSS.'SSSS!
Ul'urd, of En-'amU^ Ireland, or r.f the Ultureh roa<l, ri„,,!,« rli,cetera .rounder lire necesstty of paid, lj, freer interchange uf'commo,lives, tie 'ri™nas and Stephen (Jerotv, of this C,ty, '"Sto", for some month,.
cL^hmSFlik'eamrenuJ ordering tire addttionul trucf, not by the score, foreign market ,» opened to onr agricultural “ F«o» Max,c.-Less ,.f l/re U. .S'. fl„> •"
àdîantsje Vu taku^f ilîat nrranTnrenl toCrea# ‘’fnnle l-tl.tvcrpool Albren. products, our tonnage and commerce are rapidly A*» U- un.re.cter. mrrs,” andgrral Ion of Lift ! /-The Somfrs was
a salary^of three hundred pounds per annum ; and Asurican Boon Biscuit.—Ajnew article of nn- “re enlarged and lire price. F,re.—The building at the Ship Yard of the connected with the blockading fleet at Vera Cruz,
ss a majority of the subscriber, wore members of P™1 h»« recently been brought ,„to tins country »re ™ie«r favour, and b„, Mr. <;, u Thomson, in Portland, known us lire « 5»>e «It nl December while tn chase
she Church of England, the Irerd Bishop of Lon- f-om Amertca, called soda ntsentt. I hey are made «Irene a Son tngn^htn onr hunt,, l he country „ 0|d sbi H „ destroyed by fire at I =f » «'-= 6«t on Psjoros Reel, and after
don Amoved re appo.nl a chantai.., who has now very light, about twenty to the poum and are of wre ne or more pro.|«oous and we have never early hourott Thursdavreomin-. It ias occupied e«.reemng over, sunk.
officiated at Alexandria since léd I, in a tenpora.y fidshty eating as 1res , as ,1 they h.djus « ^ fo market, for al by 6Vveral fami|ic, wfm f,„ed most of tl.cir effects. , ,But tor • '= British slops of war Ends.mon and

building little adapted for the purpose. lcR lhu oven- V'7 " retailed tn Liverpool at our products . he t, no tire rcs.ltrd an nfiated The fire communicated to part of the Sheds Con- Alar"’-«"«' "■? brig Daring, and two 1-rench and
_r sixpence a pound ; hut as the supply has iiitlierto currency, hot r, an actual increase of wealth and ,|cctej wj(|l ,|]c yard ,v]ljcb ia „ oc,utliud bv onc Spanish vessels, which were lying at Sncrifi.

T.ondon, Dec. I.—Irerd (Jatbcart al once came been chiefly from one baker a high r price has business. Whilst agriculture commerce and Mr. John Owens, and in which a lar-c ship bj', fios, about two müea to leeward uf the wreck, tire 
to the conclusion that l.c could-no longer admime- been obtained *an they could be supplred al were nat igat.on, released from onerous taxes .nd|restne- raccnl|r bcc„ cêmme.tced, hut its pro-ross „.s loss of life would have been nmch greater, 
ter lire affairs of Canada ; he w:„ nut recalled by there compel,lion. , T, , v ‘7,IT, ",;Provcd •,nd ‘"vreornlea, manufac- ,Mn stiWK.d. The Military engines' were taken As soon as the accident was discovered the boats
«he new Colonial Secretary, and probably would fWttir n,!uc,on m l/u Or,aof Vrtad.-\os- "res are not depressed, The large prohts ol over from the Cdy, but m consequence of the dis- of -11 <hcse vessels were simultaneously called
not have been recalled : hut lie was under the Wrday, nearly al lbs hal.e.j at the west end of the i anufauurvs may be in some cases .omewhat t,„cc „|ld l||L, ,r„vclling. the flames were : «««)'■ The crew of the Endymton to the nutnner
jtression that a system of govern,nt nt would he re- metropo'ts (l.ond.-nt red,iced the pr.ee of tireur bread diminished : but that branch of industry, now repos- „n(k|. c„„tru| bcfor; reo"|iej Iho 6cc„e of ! of •»'» I'ondrcd cam- aft and voluhteered. There
quired of him, which would be iuca.iqaüklc with iront r,l and rid. to ,d. and l.jrL the 41b. foal.- -ng uwre on It own s,.til and resource,, it is still dangcr.-The Portland Engine was early out, nud ! ”M ll,'e most noble emulation., to winch vessel 
his own political taste ami feelings. Now nn sp- >!=">' "f them in the neighhunrlwod ol fet. Giles’s prosperous and progressive. -New minufaclorres «^Vorkcd wiU, much efle?-t-Tire erections ('u. «''«"Idnse the greatest expedition and persevere
prehension of this kind cannot have been confined are charging as low as tid. arc being erected throughout the country, and sttl slr0yed belonged to Messrs, it. Rankin &. Co.— 1 'I1 thr n,ost «renuous -xrrlions. The violence of
to the Governor, it must have been participated in U[i to the present time, the Scott monument at ylc-d a greater profit, m most cases, turn capital Courier. ° —♦— the gale was such at that time that none of the
by every thinking man in the colons ; the very fact1 r.diuhurph, bus cost i.'l5,fi50,znd there are fiflv-sii invested m ut.ter pursuits. „ „r„ - B„b I boats could pull against It, and it was with the
of Lord I'athoirl’s resignation .vuld induce a gc- ] niches v-t to he lillcd with effigies of the principal Commerce between naltons is but an exchange «« j deepest regret that CapL Lambert, of the I'.ndy-
neral belief that important change* were lobe ex-tcharacu.-., in Sir Walter Scull's wet 1rs. ot tlreir respective products, specie liquidating ch^reh i-™înmr r^T^dwdîr^rhirf Jus ,nlon',an'1 others in authority felt it to be their duly
D>rti d in ti c colonial iwlicv • hence th* ru - iina- 1 -n v .■»-■ , , ___ « , only the oecustoual fluctuating balances, and can- ! •• ^oncr Love, headtil 1)X .ht. Lhitl Jl,s- to make tignals recalling tlteir boats. An hour or
a; encode red m t Ire eo mv ,v v strife and I f1!” boc'$■r,e,,'v nul lu"$ llc ".aintarncl to anv great extent by j «•«=. » *-'• » '"“oificeut donalton We have repeat- j „ftor„"r(]s, „ ben tb"rc „„ a bhg|„ abatement
B drets o r, lion iden'if'" re wil^dticLl ! T “ 'V"U, r. U“fcl'?’ ° rel,Sre «ik« or specie only. Thus, if England open, her j "flP'd lb» much des,red .direct on the alien- t „r „,e , lhe', again put forth at life peril oftliei,
Mrtieïlt ho^^ S~rë v ™ at wmPd heS“«l" U‘^"T: body in Engl,ml have market, to onr products, whilst we exclude by "on "f our readers and we trust that_ the spfondid j lit„ ,fcnd s’„ccid“3 j,,1 saving fourteen persons
acofonv untkr oneadmmLtrstmn oredflto hé I s"l,sc'‘bLj i-d“>000 f"r ,I|U l«ke purpore. high duties most of tlie fabrics she would sell if, «"".pic now set them, w.l fie f.dlowed by «II. ,„d bringing from Green Island those who had
irood for it under àtv.thor adimnistratum.0 - TliP r,vcr Ulvdc is now navigated by no fewer exchange, her specie would rapidly diminish, and ; Eimn iimen. at least, mour community, according, iande.l there. Tho 1st Lieutenant of the Endy-

If th^-cuuntiv cxnitc’a to reap the full benefit of l--,en sixiy-thrce s'.cnm vree^is. sucl» a commerce would Luguish and decline. to l,l« »r ability, in the same benevolent spirit xvith | mjoni \|r- 'Varlcton, rescued the 1st Lieutenant of
its colonies, n should establish a Boar.’ for their Lxr.oLMr.NT or Tt-Nsio-tLas roa Nlw Zka- SÎ*c still, from necessity, purch.-.ke a jiortion j *“,cii.l.he H!olld Mork has been commenced.— j the S-uners from Pujorob teef, xvhicii he succeeded
management that would he perfectly independent Uand.—It is intended to enrol six compauic? of; 01 our products : but a ncc; ssity, «.-quallr uteri; and | "reiuvtc. by a miracle in reaching safely, but where his
of political influence and political parties. Such a Pensioners, each uoweistmg of four scrjcaiits, four! 'rrestshble, Iron, exhausted mvens would soon; n, linflop I situation wns most critical.
board would require a knowletl'm of cciumul uffiors ; C^aoruls, two drummers and fi fers, and 76 prrvates,lc10,nP':1 “er reduce the purchases und price, and i , ,. ‘/ 1 yy „ ’ yeuericton, u..uer 'fhe Mexicans saw the accident from tli^ ftiole.and of the feeh'ngs and inter '̂v m the “'imnst.; f* service in New Zesla::.l, and i’nslrucUptn, have’ | thus dimmish the balance demand d frTn hcr m j tÎLTA £ awl elrecrqd and exulted for a long time

which can never be ex’irrlvd from ,an ephemeral 1 been issued lro:n the War Office containing in-j ?î,t-c*e* I o maintain t.ieu, permanently, a profita- ,.». ,r L \ '. 1 ,. J tie number lost was 37—saved, 30.
clary el S»,e. - Skmootg P formation relative ,u the advantage, to be derived ble commerce with England, U-o barrrer., must fi, ; ov“d-of v xumtncr, |ge .he (.r.vemment Lorn- ;

y H to lire pensioners who may agree to proceed to broken do tn on both sides—herCeru laws repeal- | "ll8s|ouere, the Hon.WWicitor Genera!, and tlie Ausivai. ok. Okn. Scott.—Gen. Scott and
Dunui Dec. 1 —As re-ards the supplies of food ! that colony. " edi • 1-or culler reduced, w ns to permit an ex- j llcT' -'!e»ars- Urookc, | ope, and Elder.—1 lie ex-, suite arrived in town yesterday morning, ami is

our condition is errtamy "better than nti-hl h.tv,-j M*n ifiito loth? FCislc Errants in Paris— ^ngc of her fabrics for our products. With high J?"!?* ?0,fL VVc umlcrstam)
been expected, oil circumstaiicc-H ci.jisidereo.- The At onal pubtUIii-s a manifesto issued by the ! dul,eti on ^nr P^rt, we could realize but little per- j cVn, clcd Uie 1 ,1*‘L,l>al “*“♦ l,K 11 v hc >^vca for Rio Grande, in the early part ot th.;
Bread remains utamodera'c price. Uur own stock* j members of the Outrai <*• unittee uf the I'ulisu j jn*nC,>* advantage from the rejieal of her corn ' IOUllL* WvP t-
«»f graiu are still very considerable, and, with uva- ! Democratic Koci.-ty, in the imes of 1462 ot their i huch hig.'i dtitius would coatimic in force,, /ihiruinnre a* in /->*„ * i„tf.xr............. - -- .x....-.,,..-,. » ^7V,“-,I T

‘ Stoual imports, we bhs!!, we trust, b.-cabled v; teilow <-..un- > •. n,, against the atrocious conduct !*8 s‘^a'^ our farmers, ü.e British «mm laws,, .ear-. a^val ot txv., fla:boats direct from Galen*, their
re*, i r;*.l the oi»vi- ' «.f Ui-; N »:th.-n.1'..u ers in seixiuj upon Cracow. !V <'tfecU:.Ulv as though they had never been - '» dir . til! ’ ° i ’ Î ? 1 1 uarri‘ou ^b 1,1 esrg.>cs consisting of 4»»00 pigs o! lead, consigned

- tnt-y he cal- ' /Jsalt ,Z G’nW t>-,km Mtry of 7«'«* ***** the repeal of those law, the ;  ̂ h^^StïSTSm Z
our advice ' Tit - •.. • I • ,•. .t.-r iw,. 1 advoeatps °t our protective policy conceded that,! u vorn, out roc pr.^e-* < : ir*n»p.»rUtion to uurKU jm Luke bt Croix, over fcUO miles above ist.

ami sold their gram a month l.ucc. J» ix - gained by j ÀUmâcL Us ,usi expuedut Vie»«la,‘cl consi.mp- ^°"Ui °Pen hcr. n':\™el* î,r <*< bread- = °ad U,C mCaUS 01 lr*,lsP0rlall0;‘ 1,1 outs, took in tticir loads at G a Jena .„d made the
their produce ; and the Farmer « bo still r.oide out, i. uTv-t two moutLs illness. She ua* vniy 21 5tuSi =nd Provisions, wc should receive her fabrics ____ , *r,P dow,» ,n seventy-three days. I his is the first

'tssz:;......
U To re'Mg the citent tf aeotitotfon. tire nu.-. ««Twireh^trettf “ToritJ* I,i^du,i-* *e e.SLree’’«f Engïldi j £i 8j-? Meiie0 « A.,he principfo. which guide yo« MerawMsta.

closed tlie do-rs, -, foe pretence t ,t they c-.,;:,.,t. ,,:.r ,e,l by h» wife,.,L„,,„!'Fnmcc I m.re fata-1 ° P;”"11 » "^frocal mtcrchqnge of ent.mu-3 ties. | -nil-', *■ . rl ' ' ' ad'lltlu"ul HIOl) » "" '» th,. f,,l..„ mUreysn,
enforce the tale, the j-T.hoiiW are «>vef croudfd. »v . ri« arre»fd ev.4 ihe ladv «as ; ,he ,ore,ffn «‘Jarke., non uj»ei.v.i tor our breadstuff* - k,:. . ,in \ i i n r ,r t . x,rnT^t t n ."TT. ,, , f , m ibe^rsfptoce, the diwisnm of thw Parish.----------
Thi, is the cue r-vi’n i 1 . ... ' , ,«■ , , *., -, , .....  i/i jViatohs, must be luaiotained. . del i.u and load \xiti» . .our tor L.xerj»oc>.. Titk Cnr.w nr rnr 1 . S. boil* B<»ston, left at ,*,eo*io{i of Church «rromndstion, wliieh w;!1 cor-
,1“!! " P-; :::y • ,i-:- V- : “ur:“ u‘- lh* 1 y V-M.cc v, ar. , 1 _ ■ The .Marine In^ranee t ompan »M are maUmg X; s • ' >r the w.cSk, arrived at Nor,. !k ; gently LIl«w ;-an<! they caunpl but deriv- r#n-
o SrahoLmi-rti tv f i* ' ‘j'” ‘‘j ' : ^ u‘ ■ • -'rotlierd were i *«y mg, , . .. , , . : up llie:r arcoif.it . It .s fnnn-! tiiat, as a ,-.i*-ral : on ihe 25th instant ! fi.I.M.cc from t;.«: argumcn: fuui-lied l»y ynnr l^jru-

hvi Mr Jnhn Yn.m» M Y W',' '......... and Mr. Jl.tli 1. - >«••!«. netod to jmven. It transpired , •” * .,jr t trs and their Heys. «-’••■tor »a»ng, tlie business has bee»»' more disastrous than Goynimcnt In* given orders to all the i,on fmà'J ship. thaï. ** ite'svper*»» iM*r*sü:<d divided l*«rwh-
•thicaelr. Jolm lorn. .•■■■ ■,!. resolntrens ;,hat..„e Lily, wire oh c-nltng age. efon-d few l anxron, o. i cuiifylv.ma, tutresmee,! a re-c i: non , ever. Tlrero seems to have be, n noth,::* but ,lrv c-'aM shments in Mhinv for large am.,nuts of . where ttre docniiw. .«o'wed.» -*««*# <*•
were ad,.,.«a, «»« ; .tt. slate ul ■ tg,. t,o;.i France, was man.cl ir. England, m '.e benatc, winch was auopted yesterday, t, in- succession uf gules, and the shore b.i'mh fur the Navy. I " lbs Mme, so far from weskei.ii,g lire Und« oMfo
dcsy.itttcn prevaj.il, * tnr„0g rent ■- uj.intl.-’— , he )•>.-, for foe p, nom,lent of Mr. Il.,:l was the; : presse lire ,~*y <" me volunteers fur tlie armv ill 1 vessels. i Tire lei'«draining the new State of Iowa into ! ' Charch. prose,» Irer strength and miire: *e
• n Ue umvcrsil clarsi t-r .1 ,l,e - j ..t. , |S |ja days on: uf date. Tire , j nlcXteo, end grant K3 ceres el laud to each nan, I — t;lc ........ . n'3a.j bo;b |l0B6dS of (jiigress i “ ' •*W,J »f every jo,at.' comrifianng to u,e satety,

”n ."T ' " ' r: ”«< «Vi'inittvd fo Mr. V..r.fo<ihe El,g , c-.ti.u .or '.re •retrs, w.,I, tl,e privii.*. ,,f selecting the j T>, :: Tctxo*«rB.-\Ve undcrstaa.d that the on the JSth Dec. ' " i •• «nd mewe «4 *ewfo*n* .
lit., thr..; ,:C to the aiJ*!i:timi « •’ihe Eîirlish AnihaPi or at tiie , L,rant, wiL.uu iwo years, Irma any land otrnei Lu1*, wires oftlie Telegraph arc sw com,deled between _____ . ll *y therciois. uiattrr of d«*>p fe*r^. .

•> hfis fcrxvordtd to \ {ft: United Stotts. The country will heartily es- • ti.istnwo and Toruhiu,aod are i.e.ng rapidly pi a *-di Tîic editor of an American Whig paper adver- ] 0J,er' !naientM^X»!nu^hi^noimci with that
er-l >ii. Mr. uirri». n ^pite o. a.I u .< «-xeith.ns Luuu »“1S- I 0,1 :^,c r<‘“le V»war<ls the x ;.i"»ra frontier?, soihu ,'sus tlius «.«. 1 -...ce»* thev „#gi,t to command : anJ

: procure :J..- lihtraiiou ?A Mr. Hall until j ^ ^ ^ ; »«c ir.ay expect a telegraphic conim«mû’:*tiun witii' “ Wanted.—.X stout, able bmlif'd mar. of a mild : tint wur udieciiomitc mils on behalf of tin* pt-or of
.. , . . ’ had hr ' 12 iivns prison, ;.n*t hi»- - J;e v-. X torts at f amp;co—a batter* of Hamilton Buffalo, New i’ork, and Boston to be : tcmneramcat, hind d. ,.ue :*iur., and uiid-ubted en- ; thii l*ari«ti and of the stranger. li»ve, bitbertw, beee

» v . m O. r;:ne* .g <1 me c-.xi* '.:e ot « n-c.i we , wife had b«->,, CoT.vc“. -*d m a carriage across riiu , two forty-two puuwW carren. -ies, is callvd Port ! open in a few days.—Hamition Gazette. : <lunir.ee. is wanted to read Polk’s Message to i ; for it « ill be seen fr»«:
rio d rcareely have k^ixmhI a notmn. I.i n i.-s, t, Arc»*J« Ui.u\,Lro. ■in honour of Mrs. Chase, iady ot tlie late A.ne-1 ——-— "res- forme, l'o one who will V, rend it hid bef.-re ym.r Lo,d*tup. thn
Tnçjpnstngnp-rd* .!,deon.a,";| .--------- j riesn F .real at ï'a.np.cs This lady daring , he j INTLCENZA.-Probamy at no per,ml have a, lw,;, nil!, nut foil, ng «sleep more! hre. -n-,. dur- ’’ ■ M. - ' ,r. »f_ t"c Ufinrol. of'England ...
:r-- - , !"............ , .h,*i«an,J s - ia not . M. i.r.u, Aval-ve.—Alexander wept- , cpproacl, of the American fleet, l- ..seed m„-t no- known more persons afflicted will. Inleenzi and ■ iV one,.,,» «nd Nantie task, a hh.-ra, rec-t- fr“” tlr. Her». «Mod. from lbs »•«
a «..act. gentleman—'!: ra.,0 Re,,- fr'ere.m'-.p.rer, tender 1res,te,: rc||ow_„|,en there were nn.bly. show mg to .he »orld that she was a patriot Ccrarrh, U.an at .,resent. To persons uf robust I motion will be etreù." Application to he made .1 i

and Utero .renr. moans ef oh.stctng food or, .re world, to erm.ro,. Lome l'h.hppc. it is under ah cireumsl.ucem When our small ves.els 'habits, it has been n„ld ; fine severe on .ivitcato ■ office." * -- , 1Z ‘ m re îïSS’ls («!«'
preserve the, p,-,.ple foon, narration. I fore c.s... sard lrear.sg ot the w. • of j)« Burde.t l ontts, were shunt to .reproach the tow n of Tampico, .-fie eorretito’.o: a imluenza, th ,gh snpp- ed l. he. I-ord Klo.n.-Two thousand «ve hundred Lm“fÏ'' fiV.uft,Kg™rer-ret.-n „f 
■Toî' f rh2“’^Üd“ U* }“ ,U“' vnelkr son to marry. | ran up oar flag m defiance of the Alcalde and nine." only a form of a severe ec! its lulaclan ejed'emre. pounds ol>l,c baggage of the new (iavmnnr U.-ccr,! ' those is «l-m/r.,si Lordship lu.slready sppsslsd
*,cn of trie ««no. kvtntm* / ost. I ui .tu otucers. Sum» time before, Mr& Chase wrole to —.Yhe 1W* Sun. eft!.e U-tna»d«^ p.T?j tl -oy<4» A! aiv .‘7;!. u>, m *V;u . Lo: io utf tfc-.tr Vest endeavours tec*rry

,the springing of the windows.
Tlie cost of the church is estimated at A‘6000, of 

, so that assis-which only lialf has yet been raised 
tance is indispensably necessary. bucIi steps during the approaching 

LvgLIature *• will secure tl»6 happy 
are expected from lhe measure buie.ii suggested. 

And as in duty bound will exer pray.
FOLK

I hr milage. Ihctn.U.r 19/A. 1816. 
Gsnti.kmkn,—lu limes ol great differen. e <d opi

nion, it i* not always possible for a Bishop to wsenl 
to tho uitimoiiitl* which ere forwarded lo him. nor 
can Im properly disguise hi* sentiments should he 
unhappily differ from the views of the memorialist*. 
I do not know, however, that I ever saw a menions! 
xvith tlie iiiaiimr or mailer cf which I more heartilv 
agreed than with tlmt which you have been so good 
as to send me. It i* funded, as I conceive, no the 
true principles of Church extension ; in fact, on tho 
self same principle which has given ■ Bishop to 
New Brunswick. Newfoundland, and Nova Scolis. 
The separate interests of divided Parishes 
the doctrines and modes uf wornhip are the same, 
so far from weakening (he hands of the Church, 
promote her etiengih and un 

joint," as an insp 
buiiug to the safety end

You do nu- but justice when you say 
subject of edd.tional church accommodation, rspe 
nally for the poor, has already engaged iny 
thoughts.'’ I have repeatedly called the attention 
of jour Rector, and other infi

ity—" the supply of 
ired writer tells us, con til- 
increase of lira whole.

nen;ial inhabitants, 
neces-iiy of such an undertaking, and have 

vision for the po* 
that lh«y 
shut out

pointed out tv them, «hat (lie pjo 
and for *irsnger« was so inimrrubly scanty 
might without exaggeration be said to be 
from participation it: our services.

To iuvite io taste ihe good wine of the Gospel 
freely and without price, or tuasacuibii large num
bers of their children for itligious instruction, while 
welpl.ice an effectual bar against their at tendance, 
seems lo be so frightful an inconsistency, that we 

a moment to apply a remedy, 
wer. 1 earnestly 
or and the Corpo

ration of Trini:y Church will aid us in this laudible 
undertaking ; and from the friendly feeintg with 
w hich 1 have been met when I alluded to the sub
ject. I hope that such will be the r*«e.

I think, however, that it is only due to the Re-lor 
of the Parish, that Ira should be apprized ot 
.Memorial te me, and invited lo co operate in 
work of Church citension. •

1 have the honour to be,
Gentlemen,

Your faithful fri-md end Bishop.
(signed) JOHN FRF.DF.RICTON» * 

Ti* the Memo» utlists 
from the City tf St. John

should not delay 
when that remedy i« in our pn 
trust therefore, that both the Red

1

I
St. John. Acre Prrinnoick. Dec. 24/A. 1546.

ur Lordnhip'eNovki. nSRiFMr.vr.-We noticed yesterday the ^Y^lied ig hTnsf

rnoii ili*ts will be highly gratified that, not withstand- 
opinion" which may exist 
to your Lordship's consider 
' undisguised" c i pression of 

' precludes the possibility of mis- 
ihal your assent to their

l
get on. without cxtr-Vc', 

j mg of Spring when very 
• enlaced upen. Those F-

mg tlie “ difference of 
*vn the subject referred 
•lion, the strong and 'ho too!.

Iyour " sentim
construction ; and that your assent to their visws is 
fully and emphatically conveyed by yonr " hearty 
agreement w ith the manner ami matter of the Me
morial;” which we shall not fail to mike known to \

\

lhe. country, Dplwi!4.»und;r«tr the 
cm,i!. yv.ti.l t.u the PuHiic Wc- '• ■*
■ime dittricts in which t.. •]*-«iu«ti >« 
ful—for instance, iu “ the ll ■‘Scvf, ’ the coast

5.
z »/llU vf E: lieiw«

:
■Donegal, respecting which wc

y-. -e, an appeal, cu. . iefely «mlieutisYt.ed, *<" an tl.c Imi

ii reports tbit mus» 
1 tbova a third of

.02j3. Imluenza, ihi tigii suppu 
r;m up our flag m d«-fiance of tlie Alcalde and obier only u form of a severe ccl J,.i; ;u lucl an 
officers. Some time before, .Mrs. Chase wrote to1—,Yw l v/

v#t hiving tnoihpr son to marrx

out the mBOsuro m v 
Lordship’s support un 
rial Legislature.;

VVe have ill
Yonr Lordship's mo

K. VV 
ALE.'
Il GI
DAM 
CHA
STE!

(Signed)

To
Tho Right Itev. Fat 

John, Lord Bill

The Cholera in Pi 
Server publishes a loth 
dated at Oroommli, Suj 
eating account of tho 

Persia 
eastern part of Persia, 
tvintcr. Its progress si 
ed by Mr. Perkins :

During the Sprint? ai 
nier the malady eeerne 
we hoped that the des 
over Persia for this tin 
it suddenly made its ap 
immediate vicinity, xv! 
with appalling violence 
tine third of the popul.v 
tains aliout 60,000 inh 
«—The rest, terro,’-strie 
directions oil the jirst 
there—-still from one h 
hundred and sixty deal 
as occurring there daily 

4t is said that nearly ti 
off, in and about Tehran 
but this estitnuCe is pn 
Among the victims were 
Keren years old—two uf 
tiis Wives, and several a 
related to his nuyesty ; 
the minister fox forcigr 
Persian, who was once i 
land, and xvho spoke 
Européen xvho has yet 
Esq., an attache of the 1 
venerable Scottish mit 
Glen, xvho has translate 
Persian and recently 
Edinburgh. This son c 
young man of great pto 

The cholera has app 
malignant character, it 
this season, almost çnli 
vigorous treatment of 
European embassies. 1 
le rent aspects. In sont 
dvniy attacked-xvith viol 
of the bowels, which co 
and were then followed 
gv, with great sinking < 
m tills state apparently 
Pttte suffering, for 20 oi 
were attacked with tho 
with spasms in the low 
followed by intense he. 
trente pain in the heat 

in six or eight hour 
lilill xvere seize/; witu v 
spasms and lingered sex 

This tearful sc our g*» 
pe*xreil-c:itire.y at Teh 
that point in several flit 
ward Isuahhn tfs ravnjjt 
ynrflLirt tqr :nxl Upgdot 
durable, and* few «- 

as Ze ijui,
A-.rn.ai. lâ.dTab. e

re-i

N-''.' Ymk, Dec.SO, ev.'i 
offeree .«( *'o6, and *> ,Vi i ;
eîU 2ï>.

ilgvrs in the ship < 
7’!mr>J..v Init. for Livnrnç 
*1 iiouK’-i *<*ikbrisi, XV ilnai
J..!m Yassic, J. \\_

tho stifaroer ‘
ui ir.eir vvav to ll.it 

• t’ambrij." thr Liverpool, 
anfl lady ; Miss Tho

Vire
'lii-lii, on iiu*ir xxiiv to 

t*r: ’—Mv«-«rs. John tiilli<. 
J. DeW. S,Hirr. J.mi.-N 
Colpas, of Ensle:x1.

I’..

Bv aril

H.ilif:
lu

ill. «

■-.luanicr 1 ,Mai«l of

Air?

To the Members of th<
nnd County

1 ■<«-? leave to ca!i your r 
q'iautilics of saw «lust, si; 
Miuillv ihrovvii into the barl 
mills in »!.a i.ei"lil*ourl;ooil • 
ibai >u soon as saw dust hoc 
it will not float, lienee the e 
Lour is daily recel vingZi.n I 
ihv destruviion of llie ant In: 
nei of die îsainl Croix, near 
up at low water, with slabs . 
curreul nf dial 
John.

depend U|»oe :t. gent 
'flic sinking: ol tiircli

will devise 
lirunsHicl

river is :ar in 
rade of this |mi 
lls. and it >cn

ic nuisance

x eyed to the si

the means cf pr

-remain your olidt. î 
Bl. John, January 4ib, lo

A NE\V
IIOLV
KM.ionis, from the
teblisbmcni of Cl 
ctittqirriicnsiYC account c.i 
recorded in the Barred . 
upward of four ihousnirl 
Cfiticid and cxplan.iiory. 
meut ary oftlie S.icred Ti 
in;s. Part 1. Old ’1\ >Uu 
By Rodkkt Sf.aks—au! 
celebrated Biblical Soho 
sons, who have mr. Je ,!:c 
Volumes in one. Fourth c 
I2Ç. Nassau street. [Ro; 
lullv Itouud and gilt.) 

Who is there that hns fof x 
awe over the grandeurs and 
would not l»ve to read u> \ 
the unwritten cr hierugliphii 
inorcstran«e than fiction 
ojc. With such a com icllo 
tbe WT>rV before ns—al once 
of tHe Hekirial World—ton- 
Hr It is a literary and nfti 
skill, taste, and dev 
disseminate 
(trad and hr

AND CO MPI 
BIBLE

otion to 
its heneticeht i 
Art that made it

We shall t»e must happy 
to any onc who will favour

O* The abr.ye Work is 
Store of Me3sr>. G. A: L Sr

A X'ALI ABLI
We iike. at all ti.n.'s. to ; 

and if at the same t 
are doubly gratified ; wc 
Ion,ary testimony a< to the 
Bal--'in of Wil«ICherry, h 
South Carolinian, who iipjre 
lief from its use. Old Domi

WISTARtJ BALSAM
XX <: seldom resort Ui pat 

resj»ert for the skill of the a 
threw into our wav tfic abov 
L after lhe Close‘of die Jai 
when onr lungs were almost 
atmosphere of onr

that we are indebt
•S*'«

ihrea’tyed cur health
iinme<liaie!y

i
for

None genuine unies* si0n< 
ILJ* Sold by PtTEKS

JAYNE’S LX
This «S undoubtedly I hr nn

Tin- demand fr 
from the, tunc it v 

neihcrojs, lev
■m very man s ,

present time,; 
oseiuîoe**. fn

Coughs, Colds, 
B'ood, and al' 
(.Maine) Daily Whig

buwut.As
Pul

A CARD—r

Men.-*. Editors—. 
tjferiqg touch from Hcmen
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